Shared Decision-Making Committee  
January 26, 2021


The virtual SDMC meeting started at 3:10 p.m.

The Shared Decision-Making Committee (SDMC) purpose is to serve as an advisory group to the principal. The committee represents all parts of the school community. The committee monitors the implementation of the School Improvement Plan (SIP). Decisions are reached by consensus. Meetings are held four times per year. Minutes posted on the Harvard school website.

The minutes from the previous SDMC meeting read. Teachers and staff continue to prepare for the International Baccalaureate site visit. Ms. Garcia will send all committee members the updated IB school policies for suggestions. The IB site visit will take place June 2-4, 2021. The IB exhibition will be held on June 4, 2021.

Teachers and support staff are prepared for the 4th six weeks. Beginning February 1, 2021, we will serve 465 face2face and 176 virtual students.

Safely conducting service project ideas reviewed. B. Killian provided the resource Generation Serve and Kid’s Meals. K. Chenevert shared upcoming information for Height’s community events and will share specific information closer to the date.

No submissions to be addressed at this time.

The virtual SDMC meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m.